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farmlers are flot favourable to the enfranchisement of the labourers, with

ho0 Unions they were the other day waging war, and tbus the rural con-
Biuniswill probably remain Conservative in an election lield under

the present conditions. Nor is it easy to say how far the city constituen-
c'es ulay be influenced by the general fear of revolution or by the fear of
InCreasing the forces of disunion through extension of the franchise in Ire-
ianld. Moreover, the special question of the Franchise Bill will not be sub-
umitted apart from other questions as a constitutional amendment issubmittcd
te the people under the Amierican system. It will hc indistinguishably con-

founded with the Egyptian question, with the Irisl question, and with al]
Other questions, general, local, and personal which may happen te ho agi-
tatIflg the flinds of the people throughout the country or in any particulai'
'ý08tituencey at the time. Nobody will be able positively to say whether

th' nation has decided in favour of the Franchise Bill or net; so little

ratona il smecases of the most vital kind is the working of this re-

YIOwned constitution. Sooner or later, however, the Peers must succumb.

1%YwIIl, as usual, increase their unpopularity by their resistance, the con-
t'nPt feit for thein by their surrender, and they will have brouglit their
110u1 e a stop, and a wide step, nearer te its doom.

le the encounter, for which the trumpots have now sennded, and which,
unies51 the warder of compromise should again ho unexpectedly thrown

oftee the combatants, must ensule, there wiil bo more of violence
t64O reason, even on the right side, and passions will be unchained. only

civil degrees less rabid and injurieus te political character than those of
War. And what will be the practical 'esult when the Franchise Bill

1ha have heen carried net one of the statesmen who have framed that

laili and are pressing it on the acceptance of the nation lias, se far as
5PPears frein his speeches on the subject, even seriousiy attempted te fore-

eut' Enigland will hoe left without any government or authority but that

OfPlae the historical hasis of which is fast crumhling away and giving
plc Othe domination of wire-pullers, who, with their caucuses, are likeiy

herIceforth to have the country in their hands. It mnay ho a bold thing te

1Cja1.î t' in the fact, that there is net one among the leaders, at this criti-

ai Unture, who sees the real character of the situation. The vision of

41 O thelin e louded by the ponumbra of menarchical institutions. They

t allow theiselves te fancy that the Crown is stili the gvernment, that
hiI """le of Lords is an independent brandi of the îegislature, and that the

e0u8 OfCOMMnsiinstead of being, as it new is, the supreme power, is
elas it was in monarchical days, the representatien of the people.

the imagine that they may safely pour any amount of ignorance,

th .;o and political incompetency inte the censtituencies by which
-.use of Cemmens is elected. But their 11ancient throne" is an

%nilt throrie, and nothing more ; and when the Huse of Lords attempts,

thi l rgne question, te exorcise the power of a co-ordinat rnio
g5lat.i'0 it is at once denounced and coerced. Almost the enly con-

brIle institution in England, which. retains any practical force, is the

~iaYinen of members of Parliament, which, together wihthe expen-

"er O)ne which in likely long te survive the hast restrictions on the

th Th ereditary principle is dead at the root, theugh, in seme of
tebre.ncheh

rnhes and leaves of the vast and immeoerial treo, there stith lingers,

%* thr as sure te linger, an autumnl and waning life. Peiticai and

eleot ,Whieh in net boss necessary te pregress than te secuirity, must

0 iy oRth be SUstained 4y other means. The elective systoin, now the
01 oft e Pieossible, miust ho se organized that it shahl, in the interest net

41,i af th il ut Of ahl, give the ascendency te public reasen ever passion,

PpeOret a stable gevernimont. Demecracy lias coule. By the framers of

t reicfl constitution it was recegnized, and they accordingly provided

etai, theug , it lias turned eut, net sufficient, safeguards, such as

of th ve governmient assured of its legal tornief existence irrespectively

0 fStates, o pry the President's veo and those of the gevern-

eorÀatitIt . a Sonate elected on a conservative principle, and a written

'Wic - inl the keeping cf a supreme court, besides the Federal systemi,

I ,InI Clengl 01servative in itself. British statesmeil are now called

de )1 truth ten heY were cabled upen long age, in the same way te reCOg-

tifrj, .ocracY and te erganize it, furnishing it with safeguards as real as

18 an th Which it is furnished in the United States, but more effectual.

th f "IOgiie and chaotic democracy that they are introducing under

pat Oin and narnes of an old feudal menarchy; and on the perilous
Which they are bidytreading amidst the vocifereus applause o

lezu -no '~stOj ean be taken backwards, at least witheiit a violent

IN Ireland there is a bull, but they, it is te ho feared, are mucli mi--
taken who fancy that the storin is over. The sucoess cf the Lai-d Act
must ho still regarded as very doubtful. The Duke cf Argyll spcaks as a
landiord, yet his criticisms on the Act are streng. 0f course, if by agrarianl
legisiation you take an annual sum of two or three meillions frein its legal
owners and hand it over te anether set of people, the set of people te whoîn
it is handed over wiil, fer the moment, ho enriched and pleased ; se will thie

trades and intorests ,which are dependent on them, while thie trades and
interests dependent on the political class, as well as the dcspoiled ciass

itself, wili suifer, and cemplaini in proportion. But obvieuscosqine
wait on such a method of suppressing discontent. Security cf property

and faith in contracts, with ail that depend upen thein, disappear. We
are now told, and it is easy te believe, that land ini Jreland is unsalable.

Investers wiii net huy it, because they know that they wiIl neyer be able

te collect their monts. The tenants will net huy it, as it was hoped they

would, because they look te pebîtical agitation as the sure means cf enabiing

them te repudiate the emainder of the rent and make the land their owni

without further payment. That which is unsalablo is, of course, iliniort-
gageable; indeed, a mertgagee would ho pretty sure te be paid oWF like a

landleï'd, with a bullet: money, therefore, cannot ho berrowed for the

pumpose of stocking or impreving a farm ; and the landiord, now meduced
te the ownership of a very procanieus ment-charge, wilh certainiy net 8pend

money in iimprovements, the benefit of which ho knews that eIe wili nover

reap. A temporary sop given te disaffection is net a solution of the preblem.

Apopulatien înultiplying in thriftlessness and wretchedness, on a soul

incapable of maintaining it, is, as cannot ho tee often repeated, the main

source of evil in Irelanld. We should have the saine pressure on the ineans

cf subsistence and the saine troubles in Quehec, if Quebec wore an island,

instead of having a ready eutlet for the surplus population into the United

States. Nething can ho an effectuaI remedy which (1005 net equalize suh-

sistence with population, and this cenfiscation wiil nover do. Whatever

binds the surplus population te tho soil wiil, ef course, aggravate the evil.

Instead of increasing under the Land Law, productien is said rather te

have deciined. As te "imigration," or the plan of shifting the people froiu

one part of Imeland te anothor, it is a device of the pelitical agitators for

keeping the elements of discentent at home: nebody wouid erabrace 'such a

sohemo eon purely economical grounds. The menewal of the agitation agrainst

the remainder of the ment seeins te ho mereiy a question of time; it wiil hamdly

ho delayed beyond the first had seasen ; and when it cernes, how iucli wilI

romain of the fruits of ail this benevolent legislation î

ONE thing is painfully clear. All theso agmarian concessions, ahl these

violatiens, in the supposed interest of the Irish tenantry, of econemical

principle and private riglit, theugli tendered in the sweetest accents cf

conciliatien, have failed te allay the pehitical disaffection or te conjure

away the pohiticai danger. The language of Mr. Parnell and his associates

both in Irehand and in America is just as rancorous as ever, and their aim

plainly in net Homo Rule in the sense of an imprevement of local insti-

stutiens, or the assertion of a nationaiity within the Union like that cf

Scotland, but the disruption of the United Kingdom. They avew them-

selves in this te ho actuated net merehy by love of Ireland but by hatred

of Englantd, and make ne secret of their intention te carve a hostile, as weîî

as an independent, repuhhic eut of the side of Gireat Britain. If thie

Parnehhites have been rather boss ebstreperous and offensive cf lato in the

flouse of Commons, it is because they are afraid of injuring the prospects

ef the Franchise Bill, from which. they hope te receive a large increase cf

power. It weuid have heen folly te expect that pehitical adventwstirs, thie

breath of whese hife is disaffection, and who have net scrupled te reoet te

sucli ineans as the terrorisai ef the Land League, or te, embrace sucli alli-

ances as that with the Amnerican Invincibles, would allew themseives te ho

conciiiated, and their fangs te ho drawn by land refomas or by reforma of

any kind. It in true that the strength of Irish disturbance is now, as it

bas always heen, not political but agrarian. Pureby pehitical nievements

for the establishmnent of an Imish .Repuhhic have always failed, as it was

natural that they shouhd when, apart frein the Union itself, there was ne

serieus pohitical grievance te sustain rehellion. But the cause of disunion

lias beceme blended in the minds of the peasantry with that of farms free

ef rent, and pepulai' passion lias been worked Up against England te sucli

a pitch that, whatevem may ho said about the impulsiveness and ficklenoss

of Irish character, it can hamdly ho expectod te, subside, especially as it is

,onstantly fed by the anti-British literature which the systema of public

scheols, intreduced hy the British Govemnment in the teeth of a bigeted

oppositieon frein the native priesthood, lias enabled the people te mead. The

danger inay yet pass away. Dissension, which. has already broken eut
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